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Secretary J5li;, Tension (Joninns

sioner Kvuis. and Land Commis-

sioner Hermann each a letter
to the senate committee that is in-

vestigating the workings of the civil

service law and rules, advocating a
curtailment of the extension of the
rules made by Mr. Cleveland.

lliss said : ''The
clerk of this department and the
chiefs of divisions should, in my
opinion, be exempt from the classi-

fied service. These ollicers occupy
confidential relations to the secre-

tary, and on their briefs or recom-

mendations he is dependent, to a
large extent, the proper conduct
of his office. I am of the opinion,
also, that the special agents, such as
land and timber inspectors, mineral
land commissioners, and particularly
the special Indian agents, and the
appointment of such, should be more
directly under the control of the
secretary, who is responsible for their
actions, and who must depend upon
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departments. If it is that
the dominant part1 should shape the
legislation of the country in conso-

nance the policies which it sus-

tains, it has a right to know that the
chiefs divisions, who first
recommendations as they are called
for through the various divisions.
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Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALl & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduce- d rat

MICHELBACH BRICK. - - UNION ST.

New York Weekly Tribune
-- FOB-

Farmers and Villagers,
KOlt

Fathers and Mothers,
KOlt

Sons and Daughters,
KOI!

All the Family.

With the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TItlliUNE recognizes the
fact that tho American people aro now anxious give their attention to home and
business interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far less epace and
prominence, until another Stato National occasion demands renewal of the
light for tho principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception

thu present dav, and won its greatest victories.

hvory possible ellort will be put forth, and money freoly apont, to make THE
wr.iMvi.i TiciHLiSt, n .National I'nmily
instructive, entertaining and to each member of the family.
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! We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib
une one year only $1.75.

interesting,
indispensable

I tNT Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best,
I Tribune Oflice, New York City, and a sample copy of The New York Weekly Trib
une will be mailed to von.

for

imm$mmVt Anting at This Office.
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I WAItli PAPER!

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall I'nper. The
best patterns. The most

beautiful colors.

New Invoice

of Paints and Oils. .Any
color or brand supplied.

iSfiipes-'lml- y Drug Co.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

ri'.ASSACT A GESKKAL HANKING HUS1NES

Letters of Credit issued nvailable in the
Eastern States.

Sight Eselmnf unit Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.
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the Air.

It every merit claimed for
the most vaults, viz:

and time a
and

place for the dead.

This vault is made of six pieces of mar-
ble which can be firmly

with thus them
air and water tight.

Mr. Comini has on band a large pup-- !
ply ot to be used in

, etc. Prices lower than in

N

Am urn mi tauta
Protection

Dampness. Preserves g

possesses
expensive absolute

security durability, making
permanent imperishable resting

fastened
cement, making

F. Kinds Work

Newspaper,

lirdt-clas- a Marble,
Monuments,
Portland.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

LJ

s
Pullman

Elegent

ToTi.-is-t

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Car
HX. I'Alll,
MI NN EA I'O I.I
UULUTIt
KAltO)

TO OKANU YOU

UKOOKSTON
VINNIl'KO
IlKIiKN'A an
IHTTK

Through Tickets
W

UHIUAOO
WASIUNdTON
I'llILAUKLI'IlIA
NKtV YOKK
HtST()N AMI ALT.
l'OINTS KA ST mill SOUTH

Uwi ?m"to tS' ,""U C'"r"S' ma,",u"1 Uck0,,,'

W. C. ALLAWAY. Aent,
The Dalles, Oregon

OK

A. D CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A..
Motrlbon Cor. Thirtl. I'ortiiind Oreou

Tlita In Tour Opportunity,
On receipt of ten coute, cash or stamps,

ft Kenorous eamplo will bo moiled of tho
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fover Curo
(Ely's Cream Halm) sufficient to demon-trat- o

tho jroat merits of tho romedy.
ELY BROTHERS,

CO Waireu St., New York Oity.
Itov. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,

recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. Ican emphasize) Ins statomont, "It is a nosL
tive euro for caturrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Toole, Pastor CoutrftlPre.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
euro for catarrh and contains no mercury
wor any lujurnue druy. Price, CO cents.

You Get
the Profe
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and by buying
rect from the manufacturer

No better wheel made than Up

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, using tliate?
material and the most improved
machinery. We ftavo no aqest:
Sold direct from factory to
rider, fully warranted. Shiprli
anywhere for examination

write von

Our Interesting Offer
Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart, lid.

Regulator Line

The Dalles. Portlanfl aii Astoria

Navigation Co.'

strs.RepMorOisft

FREIGHT AND PASSENUER LINE

IIETWEKN

Tlic Dalles, Hood Itlvor,(.'ns'CadeIiOclsanlfcB-lau-
daily, uxi't'pt Sunday,

GOOD SERVICE. LOWEST RATES.

Are you going

( DOWN THE?,

OR TO

11 so, snvo money and enjoy a beautiful fci?a

thu Columbia. Tim train trriffij:
Tlie Dalles in ample lime for paisenseritotili
the steamer, arriving in Portland in time row
ontKoliiff tioutlicrn and Northern tmini;

iiasseiiKeif. arriving in lheiia!eJUtai
to take the Kast-bout- train.

For furtlier information apply to

J. N. 1IAKNKV, .AKfilt,
Oal; Street Dook. rortland, Orexoii,

Or W. ('. ALLAWAY, fieiUst,
'rheDalltf.Oiepi

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas-s and

Picture Moulding- -

hi. a-- l :e :srtf'

DR. GUM
IMPKOVW

a AitTii i' i. p. unn 'v'J.,.7.,:
beallli. Tbeifl pill.?. iinpplywntJPgw
miv 0 rwn ir They cur" H?'?;i!74 at0"l
TnPynoilli..r prii nr ick . fclirJ
ftlll mull "twpln lrw.r tVi'ij 'io . I'W
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PACKERS OF -

PORKandBE&r
MANOFACT0KKKB0'

Fine Lard and Sft

Curors of
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DR1BD BKBF, ETC.


